
jtub iVacRHe Wtarea at tM WariaH Fair. Ccblral RoaaVeenarie wttlch, under die sprrtrat f tha pub- - THE STAli.;
-- NM'AI. METINO. r

OflhiSledshotdtri tf lh Cape Fear and
trustful of $ur gtnrngfhY IB tlt mean noi-le- d

at the dirol of the Peninmlar in Cab
n. . . . ,One Wa farmer, 4i Injliah W-tpiar-

, i,u i.liu..mjii Bsir comutenrea work in ..lie eecurity, aerve finly to mere fi ot.
CUBAN DECLARATION F IXDE-PEKDKN-

ilanifeit nd Prorjrpmaticm of tkeir mle--

TTr"ti: tlwiUir m atitoib i aaaeaat , wfWf,t or liliaia'MMinn MeajaWTntASnC'it:, ..w n J.ihtrw jCubs, -- ttW- ftifl w n4tailt liis rould only make 81 etrtiggle more
. . .1 . . .... I.....I koainil I I Poraaant to nreviou notirei the Annoalvexauon uj me eapoinago iiamw..i' protracted and d'i'aaicova, bat (be iaaite in our

favor coiilj not ba any the 1cm aura sad deci- -
iffieull- -

ker eoo1e. - V '4 S fptndtnttby the Lilitridinfc Sort! "J,

of the ealibitiuB of Wat. and Ellen Croft ai.d at wurk in nU(( ,saIi,w
m.AV. Brown, ft.git.re slarea, at the World's j Watchman of 31st July sitys

Fir, of ttji.re propSrly tba "World's StriaJle, j "Mera. Shaver A SimomWKri'made a
Lendonr'lfe A y, "A email P... .. .

& Public. nf
lie iitiivosed noon every individual. Io W.rain

Mectiofofthe JSi.rkholdera of die C. V.SiV-R- .

St. Ca., laok plate in Pituboro'i n

ThuradaY th. I7lh instant. The Conveiitinn
wat ffrgatiind by Ihe uppbifilment of lr. A .

jr.. of Wilmington, I'rraidenl. and
Meaara. .N. A. Hurdiuan and J. J. Jicima,

aive,. $'.,:; ,, f j 1. t
In the raink ofii.dfpemlen'e- we liae t.i eonnl

alfThrfrijeWntol fiibi, Tit!orioay hi the
col' af their r.Ms rtic braffi na Urea of rSnullt
Auteru-- a Uu iunaliil aur aoil Jnd who have

ry irienils was accordingly
parly eaaH-alass- km a hi U aaarwt ptnes,-thtf"ya- M let ti
wd'to iwwrapany

1.1 n Prutt? fIS neigh oarbood. They ha"
forty handa, oraiorcat work: plui;hin,,aiiin.Kxhibition. Mr. anaVcartins fcc. ' Look out for Koaan." ' A

him tVowTmovrng frrnk pit''tirtom:t
from rxerrisirij any trench of induiry ; no

one being aafe rum ureal and fine for aowt
ill 'firienry of aatthori'y or icene, a every

the fuji'ircs through Hie

todom De P'P.

llama frmoa scroll gaint the idea,

that the wxv.il an3 political cundirfon 'of
people, raa indefinitely prolonged, in

which mi, atrippesl f H right n'' gunran-- '
toe, with ao aecuritf of ftetdtfWroderty.'

already made trial of ihe airrudh and qpmluct i.trreiarica.
fudep hi way tale. of .our tyraia;' atunly hbrtdeiw of lite p Au motion, it wa V. j ,

Caiuiua a lio loir Cubaaa their eounlry, and - fiwM, Th4a Committee of two b ap--J'ul'UC, m JU.toW.. M
i'gv ti e substance of lite W ind, and ihe .pro

.Mrs. iMitlin. r,t Bristol, and a fciity Inciel, Mr. Tlli4 pr,at ?nJ Qot-lov-
t Wllrk'

mid Mrs. Richard Webb, of iKiblin, and a i .atiun of our j.tjj uU gu(?( anj we
and daushter, Mr. McDonnell, (a1 awat influen-- .

fMlicnl tl) ,t.e tic contractor' at work along't'
tialmemher of the Esecutive Committee of the!whtflcKnc, We iutei.dtl.cn to march up and
Vatioiud Reform Asaoclatlon) these ladies and down thc fr)(m P1, t() fc

gtlescn, U.gcUwr with myself, met at Mr. ii ,
Old nrth fh. .i .i.. ...

Muttn ifii f JriL 10 en1 u iih ihn nCAfif nf ,mir. I tbere a a eiifficieD'r of tUx rpreaente.l, le.L M enjovausit in the praaestt;: mrlmj inHhe ject of n'fu new one, which threaten to a
.iimruiiE. ini uiaisai'j vmh- -haw, iitra only bi lb wit avid under the j wish all the ttrndarf afit rhnr. aolhmeltvrdnin, Ihe heorie decision of llieir eompuri- - (? e't,,w

ia a"rt;iin and rr"rt.visarfiliM iaiNMrd llea4iMrfli.y-ll-.;- - L.r, ,;.,-- Wr but the toil Io pin- - fot Tot out Cans. 1 ' ' " "'" ; ' "!MMM '"."Tv"..what amount of ftrefc iraa aaeoaaary to e)ntitii
Libfrtiifl natalr MlRtn.

BALEIQH, AUGUST 6?l8sC
CaudMalra for Sin (nen-ew- .

The rvila at file enremmfnt woulJ find ...,1. ,,, .i ... .v. . .., .,..!, (Tboaaps'w' bouse, and in company with frs. thuof luAgl.ilii.t o.iturpriae! Bytbowar
Mm Xbmupsun, and Mis Amelia .)l'l.un.oa. wh:lth,.1r Qur u Au, y,.tliem'aclvea ronst Inlly ihinned l.y durtiion, by L.m,, owninc tiro aharaa ami awn tb'witwoitton, sinusal'. sHiapwtoa, a word f I'uUu-.'irfvti- r pHty rx"-- hici lni

racrkt Vr arpria ia Uie anctaury lire rnmn:i',jjy uraui, a uirii iioio uii qiiurwrn nam uit IO represeutcil, aua lurtner, wnat tli.; uik. The Southern Kuturpriae. nrintni ;.nmnljer uf aliarca of one hundred dullnraanlrl Whig.luwaiff. Iroaa flm olalml prit ary of a (rllnr. i Loco.
! J'ts'rirl.

wouTrt irmtr up among them, in a tMouaund thn to tlie Kxhibition.
ii. i . ... i n . in .i i

ileringn. at 'iry'Bm'iiifleied,'!-WI- moat

nnhlitidiinp maimer, in addition th f'"'
t iiopoaiiiona by ihealihaltprrt mia brliia of'

auihoriiv"in llirir rcxpeeiire

Inia," Ala.. 8a s, ,v'
were reprennnted. Mcittra F. J Hill and .I. If. !' Ifuimt.form; Cut h.)rt of m';in to pnvand main(tiroiaiiea ample groanda for' trar'mr a man

from bia hearth, and rastine him forth la die tain thrir nrmv, dependent en Ti criiila from Ilaulitnn, the lommittee under said riMoIuron, ' nmnaa u. iipinu,
reported, that to constitute an Annun! BurM 8 OnUii.T.

nnlil M fill mi tlii'ir xMCitHc'w. ukhoolanf aVatilatioo ar deapair on a foreign aoil; iO t. Ihr enterrmieW Tina (.tjiiiieiy amr

.vn.r.au,.. .0,traet, for KradiitldsroiuJ bay, been U.
larSe concourse of thearriatocrjcy pre-:it-

, ke fur ihu whnle length of the route ?

and no di.ubt greatly delijjlitcd with the how of distance of i.'l miles principally by stockhnld
lb., amly.lmaii.,H. )xirl:l, which made its grap'd '"7 are '" cum!',rtc lJ U'

I i Ihs'rtrt.apea-bein- j auhjreleJ to. lha wiine"j 0
of the buwkbolacru, it waa neeeaaary thit there '

aht.eM bo a reprit9nuttiun of atock to rhe amount
if LIHaTote alo, that thcatocklmMrra present

illy deared.'lind Ifi jnnfhala in to pst htrli of friendly frrniptd on 1iicti to plrtnt their
Tahored to ariiain Ihe UeehtrTifinfi' wim foot, or an individual cn w hom to rely iilihMoi of abatbaruaa and (irbitrary tnbimnl. liaiie

foifl eofmnentVry,1 "thnf iKf inhu'-itm- i f)f neeurhy, wr ia fJie field would tie for litem; wher bia prtriirt ir. themaelre me
jaxkea'' ha etid-m- a him, d ' where Cuba tare ho organ nor rte'il MUittbnrrtn foil? sreXlfrnitTiniioti ; while it iln-- !iul lliem 'r:1 Im'iirt.

Uctu W. Cutilavll,

'1'tJ Ihtltrt.
,rj.b I'. valine I.

:'.. liuirti-l-

llutk;rv.

t'l THl'rirt
mi'i T. .Mi.irLdi.ead.

mivf in tlie MIowuig ffi' ol rdrfc and 'w.- . ttr.- truly Sl.a-- even at this late day ,f j
of Uuk order: propr ssive iifte, to see jui-l- i a spirit of internal

Mr escorted Miss Craft m Mrs. improTenient cxistin" nmon- - the peoph of th

Thompson: Mis t'homnson nt iier-p- ' '''' '7,wh --ttntr tlwy tn'U
of Jin'etinpt ahuMVlf ptt:itYteti WKliIti Ihe defem-e- yf (hi ir foitrraeea.mt mwir proving' n irn!n( f w fjr iit yurjinrt

ani! Want tyould nonii eoimii l lliorn torequired to prma bia itmoeenee. ;! fflt ittijtf lIitieti fijrUttjfl,J.Lii

wore entirtej to ; two !iare entitling
UToneTote: and further, that there was a

of utoelt in rlmrei nf ?M0 eaeh, t..
the amount of fGK, which rep. it was ci'iieur.
red in.

On motion, 1! win
7,V."7i, Tliat nil peijniis (jwn'u one

rtti'1r Khrllllit Ln i.nl!lild t.. il iv.t.. 11. ll.lj

A aitaalioe ao tkdent r iliia. Cuba 111 tlirui, ifiliry ( re not carried by for."enrrriitinn of Tuerlo Ptinnt'c. Wtih Uie liitiaiion
beea for ananr reara rndorinr ; and ti(tiorzaton of ihft Oovernnr who prMiu '.or arm. Hie exampU-ft- l Hie wlinle continent

from anr oromiaaaf remedy appeartne. W nf 1: to ih'i Q'Jtien 1 .nfmoria!. of Spahicli Ainertra, under eiwomofcincca
S Ibt adda acw BRMif that i poliey of the j , h,. pin.,, ,,i ilie rovnl eonrt f Aiidimri O f mt)h favorn'do for (liein, Irn lliey hud (n- -

aihe aoanlry and Uia ferociiy f herrolfr! gi,,iujd nf,, fM (nipprf(-- in that district, aVeba their Araenaf, tlie bem-fi- l of her coffer. xtrtr?.meeting. j

Aide and el.ibnratp reports were then sub- -

milled hv Dr. S. Me('leii;jti.oi. 'reiilriil, ami

.uM-'- .

wui rram acuncr wure mr rr nn ana n r- -i t,,B l (jm wn)oval or Hie mijronerf or iTireor- - m(l niiive aid in thnan countries tlirniaelvea,
onglil o aerve tVin a n lesion not to nuder-la-

an ejtMminatin aud frnlrieid d atriile,
which coiiM rtm fall to he amended with the

pnraliort from oaice, and w "' i"
arhi(r:irinent of lhri drelaralion ; in which, to

took the ann id m. Weils JJrun-n- wftifltii coin' ' "V " numerous auvam
paiiiotrshe selectoil ti be for the day; Vi. Cinft Rp accruins from it work of this kind, but ,,,
walked with Mia AueUa Th..u.paon :mJ my ll,eJ1 wl1 Pu' 1 rtl th dr uuitud c&,m

Hf in placing old Uip above tlie reproaches and tnai
i .r', ediitiotH heaped iipna her by those ) ,av,

fliui l.a!;il- - awl beautifully paired ofl. the) i,r,., ,rn tak(M, R ,n,,r ..,iv pnrt i.,,,,,
pnmienaiied tlie Palace, lu tweuii six inents of a puldie rT. This rnd coat-

aad seven' hours. The Misses Tlmnipi on and pbited, and old Hip Van inkle ui iv tiirow asiils
tier siiiuatir.ui); niiiuu andiiKHUinn an ihorMr. Mel),n..el. are bles.ed with .tn.nSallct..r,es, j ,pprm;Ut.. ,,,,uul;,1;! ul- aa

mors

and no mistake. Jnst think of it! Mr. Mid.l m- - U,J iujumry. "

nell, "4' gentlemen if character and standini'," . .

walking ' arm and arm with a cd-re- d ; l''ai.,tai-- and Kr?tknu. -

and "an clr;;ant and y uuti l.uly W liilo l!.c M.tvor of asliiuton (saya (h-l- ik

Miss Thompson, becuutins lie- pi jineiiadiiic ' Kepnblii-- mis i-- iuiw-ic- j vmiIi a "riend near

" dueed to th (wudirioa of m imrornae prion,
. bere ery Cuban wiH be waielted bv a
- faafd,and will batea-fay-irt- ia frd 6r

5 '(,'.
' Col. Win. U. Thoioiajn, Chief Engineer of

the Cimpnny, aetiinj fnnh ihe prcsejit condi- - j

of the work, i: fmure p.o.pe.u, A,-- , Ke-- '
uhu li. i. t'.iuji-i- .inr-teu- tlif mup'!;. it i ml'lr'!. tha! fin ijov'--

Mine or worse re!twaarbinf bin. 'Ia rain hn'ei?iipepletiia-erBI,)M1- i not twund in 1' prn'reeiliiiga 10

We., fin the other hand, Sesiitej onr own
' port on Ihe tMHe fir Ihe preaent.coiKuli the opiiiioii and iiitercaM af ihe conn

lit I'.,rennri-e- , have li lhA nelgTibbHiig Suii of! J. J. Jarkaon, rrraxurer of tlie company.
Outr'WrVrat and n frciuet,'rron ihe I'nion, anJ in uH the of America, 'nomntdl a report, sett Hi'.' Inr.'li Ihe

n last year.
p evi's

ml n iinuiff mn'ru. nni tin n' i inp riir.iiiiiwii'-nr- I ur irtiiinH. ill : ui'iiiiix ill .i- ....
i o many

ileal aaildneea,a pnidf-are- . and even a atih--S

aniainoa and loyalty whirfi Inn been priver-hiJ-

Wbeaiha (nqiuity nftha fnemmeni
..Ina wot iiaen 'abta- to find any oe'enailde
. . fruaaada tut pereeBtiii'i"ii lia bad reroWrae

aa cawatdly ' art and anare to lempt
al victim into' aomo ofTenee. Thu: were
aarioa indiriducl of Matan entrapped in- -

1.. ' v .. .1 nr il,o Out inpiilies, end the arsenal of our arms. '"'d "n rt9 tible f ir tha present.
.1 " ri 7 t ei'iiipHiiioii of a colored luan!" fur f veil lemrs tlie corner of 1'.

street, rereuv,
ivlva.ni.i nvei'iiu and NintS

v un;; m in, evidently frofrttTW i;inV ..rn.Ti ,....t 'r., tVnrt.l l.i..' N. A. cttedman. 111 behalf of tlie coinmitlre Tiuiuiaa ItuUtn.

Wool lietcr Ihe Islnnd ol Cu'ij, and who appointeil at the. :it annual meeliii!;, to audit

M llulri' l.
tCiiivarij Mdiil.

Uuviii OulJiiw.
6i .

have had like us lo shake off by force. Vie die of the Treasurer, aubiiiitti
yoke of ivranny, will cnthiisiatindly applaud' port which was concurred in.

ton! But nobody. Hording to the .n.

dert of the Liberator, not even tin nihility, s iT
a,.v improrr, iety in it, lit Aineriean-slavebol-

ers! It vvas offered as an ie.ult til tti'sr.. nt

iliey trealel it with sib nt couteaipt. The 'vri.

terthus i'Ii Ui'li li'S over tli 'in:

IOJI14IIIV, ma w Tii'iii, i'i i' .)
wti.de aorM.tiiir ertiM of llir IflrlrjjruitehcF
ofCuiia, and any eff irt of her people, by
llieir own excnloii or willi fiiendl id f o n

a'noad, to pntan end to the evils they mller,
and eeiirethe righl with which (Sod and
natnre have inveated man. .

Who will in Cuba oppose this indcfrasH-blelnannr- t,

ihiaimpenilire necessity, ofdi!-f- .

tidinj our properly, and of eek;nf in the in--

to them J. IIIOIIOII O. 11. 1. M'lK I.I 1our rcaolre, wiil fly by hundreds place

the Couiitiy, ni l unaeeu-- t nn.-i- l to the etli'pietto
of city life, npproa In .1, and, addrcssiug thi
Mayor rather u;.c iy, inquired bov

Ioho ho was geinjt. I . eUnd there. Itccciwag fta

ansvveir, 'a few minutes," he osketl tj alayor
:... t i,. ,,.. .;. i;ir. ...:.i -

selves beneath ihe fla of liberty in our rankr, fWm, That a Committee of live beappdet-tn- d

their trained and rxperieuced valor will ed by the Chair, to wln.ia sball be referred the
old h. in nniiibil utiiitr onee snd for .linn ib. reportsnf thu President, Knzineer, and Treasurer

H. W. Millar, will t.e vuied iu lio- -

a aa mbweade t;f tha aohlicry, hy the pr- -

teat of aellinv them nr arm,'utidereirrum-'tiare- a

wbie.b nude ih'in bt liire ihoae n
aeceaary tor oeif-de- fa tea again't rhrea'eied

aitarka from lha Peninaul ira. Thtta h r
i nrweaat, and frea officer, beet, cen Io min-- l

aanon the eoantry people, and ta tlwitt- -

Hnii. Calv.n tinive.. ii ttie .Ha "lopee tbe sa'oi ol a taiiriish vuun; ij"- ' ninety n .o n n'11'r.uinKHnq
k.n tiino haudine: him the bridle, ll.is honor an'ilsiladv passed thr iiih that of a nii'irer,' tibadge-'o- f ignominy that .till disgrace thej "it mH, r'.";M'? "C?" ,,,i;0.,"!rnli"n i , --77, "V, 1 ,." .10 ft I. IIr n ...,,t i,t..i.r.i. In, ii ...II ..r , nrr,.., mw, ir. Ilichard II. H.iyweoJ, of titVj ha

--H'"e'h.P' TiifrierTTTTioped, will, patience u. U8,nitb. wcr appointed said i:mmitt. e : mti 1 nl- -

atitntion of Jtiat, tree ami reiiiaten jrnrr rn
"
arlve off aa'gnynllea'ltrThrfat iimentv-fo- rj.

m.n,.4.
terms of the most perfect eiuahtr, certainly f ...i.oi., n,

was ennuirh to 'rile,' and evidentlv'did rile the a l,"B complied with the. request Tat

slaveholders who beheld it; but there, was im countryman tbcu leisurely walked into a ifans
eoniliiions oti ' which alone civilized eocielytha parpoafl nf betraying thein Into avawala and tesiguatnm, that justice and llieir own in-- ; Whereupon 011 mutitjn, tliet'uiiveiiii.iii ndiourn- - i llin Ciihu i, II.i Iii,Ii.i.

teres! wool I cluiiire the tninds of our tyrants; c,l until' .'! uVl k. Y . : : .f tliair enlirociiUt; to Ihe ruin 01 many per- -
near by. und having there, uiadu several pur I

can fit? "s '

:'Ttr Peir!i!if!nfti (Hpanfarda) perhapa, who
iiSfecom tb Culfci to marry our d:mi;hier'.

if we have (riiilr il in eMcrual f lfoi ls to bring
ilie mother country to a neooiijijon which

Imlp lor it.
1" lTpun n.n-- vi at' Power's ttrei,k Slave,

nn i' Tftarii-t'- laiieli'ii Vl'- -t

aowaaa mfortaaal agaiiMU a lheUupmce f itiil- -

itary baaar na the part of llie who hare
4eat Ibainactve lo.ao rUiluia a aartka. wb1irrrre ib

1 ne inifiiiy imponani liiTein.-ne- ivcn in our
l.vsMMi (onienlion not ac-- , . '.

, l.i'.t ivc I, s of Miccesstnl reyolntuinarv
cording to afhournmetit. Messrs 1. J, JIJL1 .;.
nunry Eiii;,u'aJ ofl"rs' &r coiiAr.,,."!.

venlion in impressive and elopieni terms, lv" "J ,J"u!'1 ,f ,lu' truth of the state

urging ihe immediate subscription of the b it incuts substantially. We publish in pa
ai.'-r- of the Slock necessary to be. sub rilie.l by pr .vJ1Uti0n.il mror.uiigti4ribut.u. Anntteinpf
;. .1;. id... , - i . ,l, .... ii. 1. ..r .1.'.. .

" If tltetofliof iih, moved by the dread and (heir pmpcrty, will "they "disregard: "tlie
af maler evil, hare er dmormmed to

ofced In prorfi hy dee .Is, tint lliit inaction and
that endurance! have not b 'n the result of

and fnu ar licc I,et die guirrumeiil
undeceive iisiTfi'i nga.-- to ihe power ol'its

-- ;ir.a".ilavo' was produced, Tim einpa.-isoi- i of Returing bia thanks for the favor rendered, k
ihe tuo soon drew a small iruwd, in, ludi;i sev- - leaped into the saddle, and, in the course of k

.rill Americans, and near us Wi'liun i.iinutes..nrjiund l..w ws on his way homeward. It is
ells Itrown took 'I iriritiia slave, and .IrniHiiod "

it within ihe enclosure Lt the (ireel: Mave. say. ,'rr ,,R' " an prcurc u Mayor to holds
iu audildv. ,Vs an American fui;itie .lavi', I bors .

plitee thit Virsinia Mave by the f ib.-- t,la;n liiiitMblican Slaw that? 'f he circnar

hiwof ntture to mrf?e t'iemoiT on uie
fii! of a government which opprew them
a It "'nnbressit its. mid which will nc'nhcr

ploy cfitim.ite mean of jawpoaiia om law,

w um real rami upon the anbritJIcd aaeora- -'

f lbe4fWr-tlii- a fcitK bava alway
I..UIM-- i,...ni. it., inc i..iii.ii sun n Hi t it, 1,1, mi ni.U i.i-l- i,..h 1, ,i.ii l,v ilin ,ii-- . ...i

f lt.ri..t, :S.a.kX..llia B.l 1111 111 if llP H lllf U'lttl ' 19 V nil U tl flit 10,11 Ilie Illi'lllS I . ... . .. 4- .1 '

y5ke cf Spanishtoand e way to dtawrt aeeb aeU intiT"aT- - nil their beln. to firm ent the Iriumoli of Ihej It lias iiivn.icu l) oppress anu w.ncn us. Ill of 4.5:1 1 oul, i .n.i. r..... l.i,l, . 1 ' tli.'Uisi Ives, 1.11 tli irthe face of it very authorities, in the audit of;,,nd,:iui.;,l subsc iutioi. of fi.5(lll. ,UW.ld,?P,Uis",-,- ,-' tl"' 'u,,aMindependence of Cuba?
tberpics at'niirside.rtti the day when we have would make ud the caril il atock of th t :...- -. "w" "' CV"' J' tn"' fl! ,"1 of 1:,'i'"1 :io:inAre not they a inlnnauiy eeunn up sinn

stance reminds us id' one liiat occurred inlay
idly lately. A gentleman vvas standingiai
crowd smoking, when n countryman approattat

j: tempt at rebellion.' : '
.

' "' . "... .

For baring dared to gi a ntlemnee to prin- -

riple aad opinion, which, b other nation
rutwtiiuie tha foundation e'f their moral pro- -

gras and flnrr, rh Cubm most d iu.'tiiali- -

the happmca aad Mliraertaoi a no, a msjc reaoiKetrto tteitranu oaca bis npii's; ana ity ; panv, I tie views of these geuUculcn were In- l li' iai principles in tins c nm
hlitod-nssiv- e of br aoil who wiH wrrer he

j force to break pur chains, nothing lias j.reyen- u ned to with profound attention. try an tbrougb-- ut the w old, must ar.b-i.t-

able M deny the naino af their lathers, nnd. led us from couil jiilnl the plan ol our r vo-- 1 niMiksofsiibai-.iiplio- were llicti opened, and desire and rejnieo nt tho prospect of their tit"
bint, and pofit ly requested the loan of hi cvm

a ntoiiient. It was handed to him, under tlx
Who, t r nwug tipi y agitinn " (" moon, ami me cry m i.i m,n . i n j s- -. fM.nuu were added to Hie timp:mu list.

Lireek f?lave, us its most fitting companiou.' "
This is the hue end to which the pseat

"World's Fair" has eome nt last. It commen-

ced with a gross act of ilieourtecy totlie I'nited
"States, tt.e nftecrs of the national vessel tbst
!,ore our jiroducts to Kugland bein treated as

iniTcliaiituieu, and therefore of an as-

sociation with the officers f tho Navy!

u sooner had ourgiMids landed, than tho Brit-

ish press cemuienced running them down, with

no justifiable grounds .whatever for so doing;

is stf tlie iroTrrrmttHl. would wish to couii!
a ad Sir their virtue and lalen', hate touad

- u themaelvea wanderer ad eailea. Vor tlio
- offence of baring nhihttedtdliBir nppoaitiou

umph. Their lieclaratioii of Imleiittideuce vrill

be found, iu to day's Star. It will, be perusjHl
DfiPl.'Jl.-- K will rise tr.un tl:e Uape ol The Convention then adjouincd until Cri impression, of course, that he ouly wanted ta I

liglit bia eww : bat to- the atmishrnt of Uv Inoon rtietf a Uie bct giiamo''y ! San Anlnnio to- the Point ol Maisi
1 . - ,i i. .u i ii...i-r- -

tben
f dsy morning at I eVhnHt .

We, as proiional Representatives of pHiD.y MosMSO 10 o'clock Convcoli.v. ,lwP R,"! "in mb'rsst by every read- - lender, lie stuck it Itetween his lips and coa--

meneed puffing! After he hul regaled himsellil

. to Ilia iiiiUwful and peribttw alat-tia- I re in

which tha arartre of Uen. Ul)otin4l prom i a- -,

ad iKdf an rirb a harveat of lucre, lha latter
i tftJatiaied hi rraeTmnnt wild tha. mtmatroua

sengetneaof inrolviitg Ilium ill a chargo of

ol Hieirnew ieiHioni;inii'u, aim
proof of. th juaiiee of llieir cailsu f

Have ihey not f mlit in the Peninsula itself
for their national indepomJence, for the up-no-rt

af the a uie princiidc w bh ii we, tba o!i

while w ith the birrowd ciijttr, he quietly Uok I

the Peopln of Cuba, nn,l in the exercise of the ,(. according to adjou. jimcnl, ''T- - o une will doubt the justice? their cause
rilits which (Jod and Xa'ure hai c besiowed 'I'lm procce bugs of yesterday We.e lead and nnone can fail to ivith tbeia success iu tlieir
upon every fie. man. lo secure his welfare and approve i. I struggle for liberty wid innVpend Mice. Our
establi-.- l.imsclf tinder the f irm of goven-- j II.. I. Howae, Ei.. .... U lialf of the Con,, j (J ,Xru.., nt, of coarse, will U bound to adopt
meat that llinit'dn aolemmy ttorlsre, ta-- 4 mt)re rrfenrd the rtjioroi nFthe-r- nil lawfulr"i' ' ;'., -

preper means observanceLiiii, llinl t.k ,1'itiietts I!ia nils vn nninn, II :.l . f." : I 'I' i il

from his mouth ancl handed it to tho ownc;
and to cap the climax, a luiscvablo ' tttleinpt. is

iivbitb. hij.oXuJy di.'cliueilof .Culapr.wliritBvantl which, being the mcw aooajitraey awia r wamw Twnrtnf.wiu
' lha alarea of the eefate-- emiearoaWng the

made tu insult, mock uiufilei-'J- the Aimricahs

who are there us their invited guests! Suchi sr tnen in all eonniriea, cannot be annulled .............. ....... .. ..... ........ .... y, , j :4n, x.iiKoiet-r- , alio I reasurcr SIloilillTCil f Iiivcuilmi ll'j.lliat.XtiVyour treaty stipulations with Spain, and the
. laat nuiragn that an immortal governinaiu t

We notice tho recent introduction, in Kpglati'l I
anil in voting tlie lavor oi me iieopic ol Ainer-ie-

who have preceded in with llu'ir example,
in one and rejected to another, without doing
ireatont t nalur and m ilia light of rcon
from which they apring t of a partition tumbler for clf rvesciiig draugtiu

"""" ot """tralily. lint in s,,ite of conduct .s .nfaiuous, and hae. a sum up, u
to he .pread nn the minute of .he Convention.

Dr. P.-- i. Hill offered the following resi,:.i-- ! tbeir our eitiaena young, brave the English pooido, which they will not easily

lion, which w;u adopted. and noble hearts by hundreds and thonsaads wipe off.

could after to law, to reason or to nature, an

prova tha object of that ennapirtey, In whieb
they Imnltcaied white of tit mini emineni
VlrltUfc L m.1 J,tttrl,iia,M. In Klfcit

that Ihe Island ol Cuba is, and, hy the laws ol
nature ought to be, Independent of Spain ; and I nolo) departmcntis idaced the acid iulhe etfaetNik no, U caamri be mat limy timuiu carry

th3.?th!!RljtuWtewhij!h are acparately il j'ffiao7ini'-'4a-
iwterast--tMe- l li. wit. 4ut Umht foc,....iii ..

"

Vermuu.t..ownYui lo'tJio" tins sreeHii nalrit.' ''On raising' thtrttawMertB'tte'l

month the two solutions ni.et over the par--
.stateLonvesitioniir tree ro I li inoernts wasn,'risb wilh the i,i,i,ressi'.l. Hot no Lhev willtheir aon and bfoiuern, tu Ihe triampu ol the Spanish Uovrrnnlont, and Ilie individuals com

Indies! ia-.s- ever embraced by met. ; a cause nosing it : owitiir suhinis-io- n only to the au
of the (,'iimpany, that the. I'residci.t should v isit
and give his personal supervision to the urk at
every point en the river, at which it may be uro- -hu h aims to, proinnle their owu bamiuiess Ihority and direction or Uiose who, wlnle a- -

' ; I ...t... of tho

titiou, which is lower than the edge of the glas.
w hen effervesciiee ensues. The effcrvesenue cs

be checked at any moiucut by holding the glau
Wailing ihe action general suffrage of growing, nt loast once a month

."' held in Vermont on the nd ult., by which the
thev must prevail. 'I he t ul.sus have struiik for

" follow ing resolution were adopted .

.Uiciiuelves, they ihave shoiMi their desinMo be free,
"Itaulctd, That any attempt to foist the instithey have hoisted the baiov-- of Liberty, and arc- tution of slavery upon territory under the inns'

now rallying arooad it. They will fight despe- - diction of the f'nion any legislation ofCun- -

Bern no other mm ii"c3onimmfW tbeif
awn mca,".

..' AU lha law of aociety and nature tram-

pled unilerfoot, all- race and coiiditioria
together, the Iwland of Cuba there

presented Io 1I19 lvtlicd word a peclacle
' worthy of llicrrjoii iojsof Hell. ' Thewrcloli-- d

lra aw their fleah lorn from thfni un-- .

, , dor tba lash, and beapaitercd with blood the
.. faeea of their exeeutiuatr, whu did not ceaae

Thc Conveniion then w ent into the electionthe people, arc charged, or may provisionally
charge thcmsel' es, with the command and
(I'overnineat of each locality, and of tbe mili-

tary forces.

and lo protect their right and prpcrtie.
The Peninsular wh adorn and enrioh our
anil, and to whom lha title of labor yiiei a
high a light our awn M ,iu preseryatiuu,
know very well that th af Cu!m re-

gard itiern with peraonal affociiont have nov--

upright.

V. S. SHIPS OUDEKEH TU Cl'BA.

of officers for the nest year, which resulted
a follows, viz :

Prridml Dr. S. McClenalnn.
rately themselves; they willsoon find in their front press that expose tho free eitisens ef a surer

eign State to perpetaal slavery without dueranks of the. most .uvinciblc , , . .
pro- -

eess of H,w tha neiiKS tha trial bv larv. and The New York Journal of Commerce atateilor Dirtclnrt Messrs. John II. Ilaueh11 virtue of tins declaration, the free eon 4awhiiaiweawtTTHi:sre I . .oliAdW.l thai jJiapaKbea'Dy toflm'pi'rCa'uliit reeetfM jsw. fail ssjtaresiBe niaa lb ytria udr
Dr John a Hanks lha n,.....,.,,..,.,, f J and Americans lead tho van, victo-- is an invasiun 01 tue legmwaie eoveroiguiy utland who adlieri.ig to Iter cause, arc aullioriZ'eal wiaU which untie Ihe lwo por h ever at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, ordering the school

""'"' iiiiiw iMKwmw?vcrAr?
ajaiinl acriia.ilice Other wuia 1nrt iu;
platoona, williool form of Uiai and willioul
area eouiiag Io anuV'rataad dm pretext pmler

the State, appointed .Messrs. H. lv. Sunlit and "7
mAW P" on iI.uI.Iiiii.n' o" wiu'sc,.,,;,,,,;ihu m'i .nAi,nij i. ,,,rriKunraoiiKia...held them responsible fir ihe perverseiics ofjed to take up arms, lo unite into eorp,lo

a few, and for tho iniqniliu of a gitvernmeiii j name ofTicer and junkti of government for Ta.inr ( !lcfrir. nirHet.na on die m i. nf tti' . I When the news from I'nb was meoived nil n s - J ship I'rcWo and the Dolphin to bo prepare.! I

with all possible d'apiitch to sail direct fe" -- I ' - iweeu.
their organisation and dirccliim, and for the Henry INutl, Esq., oflcrrd the fnlIowin Sew Orleaus, it produced great excitement, a Resolr', That we discover but nnc distinctivewhich liter were massacred, J lie heeeolor whose infernal policy alone his lahoied to -

rcaula uoasvia ir uU...... edeawude, after having been first lacerdJljL puau sjC UMig.4jKattal wii iiirUltia--
una w ilh thejuiitas qiinstitulcd lor the procla-- J

mrntrr
as shadowed by the present administration, fi" eept expedition that may be eut trora th'utcous-deneelLop and a contnUition taken In aid of ,h. L.ivionh hg nt f .uprt.m. for of tL. Ubnd.

. aaraM. 4bHrsi. tt4yajav.faBiiliarii muvim
to AVeiVr tnia' Mnqwr. 1 ' ! si ' " '

We. who nrrtrwul in fod fnith, and with
ftrwlc&l, That a Committee of Cnrrespnn.t lha liMa, were men liorriwj 10 ma aeaiiota,

. v , asni alioaa.only aaeaped with hfe whohadipdil he appointed to collect statistics aa in formation patriots. acy sod iuviolaliility we shall thercfura oppose It ia believed that on i era have been sent athe noble ambition of earning ths Ipplatiae of. rtinuirk as apnea the hirv nt tlieir eiecu
matioa of itideprniliiiice of Curia, and which
have given thu initiative to this movement.
Placed 111 thu iiuposii.ir attitude of lllakitlir
iheinsclica iTS'ioetcd, our compatriots will

Norfolk; direct the sailing of tbe Cyane and Port!.' when the nl1 liimtr. And, nererdiele,
or it follower havtt conic til tear

the Whig party. Its principles it has none."
Hero wo k ive a large portion of tbe BtMQcra-c- j

of Vermont, going openly and to the greatest

In New York, I be Cuban exiles bad a
as a manifestation of tlieir joy, at the
of their country's independence. They

mouth until same service, and to l'biladclphit I

prefer alt the of permasion to those of directing the sailing uf the frigate Sarauac to theauma rUing of lha c:bjiia,- - ihoirr i.sn
threat baa hera that" of 'forming- ib eolored

tbe world fbr lhe jusliee of our acta, we lure--

etlnnnn 5 at the deewiicti'm ef 'ir brotb-ens'tio- r

at llttf wsnrpttin I of thir prunertbs.;
ami far from Weriliug that vile calumny wbieh
the eriv'rirnment will entleavor to fnicn iipon
na, we do md bwi'ate In wear in the sight of

sauia plate.
people against them fur llir ettermuiimn

in rnittion to tho est ns!on of the t'ape Fear and
DccpHiver Improvement to the Yadkin and Ca-

tawba Rivers, and report to ll.e next gmicrul
rucetii.g of the Stuckhtd.lcr.

jjwivnf. That said Committee consist of fiv
to be spfiointed by thc Chair.

Said resolutions were unanimously adopted
and under them the Chair appointci! tlie

Comniittee, to wit : II. Nun, M. I).
Waddelt, Dr, MeClenaban, W . II. Thompson,
and J It. llatigliton.

Oi motiiin :

KiJr,tl, That a Ouuuultteo of threo 'bo.ap

' Waabauin for ery- - atam from repeatiiiK A GuvrKAt, Meetixo of tho Stockholders of

fjod and of mnn, t'vnl nolhing wnnld heucr do-lha aenanlcai ' pretence to which llley here the Raleigh ami Oaston Rati Road Company will

maretie.rt,) tlie .im i;o, e, with ttie Washington engm ino ngins aim inicresu pi tun
llrass ftand, and ranged themselves under the ' South. Is there no evidence hero of

Independence that bad been float--: "e among the Northern Beinocrals on thf!

ing there during the day, and as tUo lluud struck j slavery question'. .Will the guiularl still oau.-u- p

"thu Sp.r Spangled Banner," tho Flag was h'"d that tho enemies of tlio South, tha free

lowered until its folds floated over the patriotic ""iler" 0,111 dbulitinn. are confined almost

wlrent up a cheer of tbe wildest joy clusively tu tho Whig party? Can any one in

- kl teswrur "to rri

toi'i'e; ihny w ill protect the property id neu-
trals, whatever may he llieir origin ; (hey
will welcome the peninsular ii'to iht'ir ranks
as bmthecs, and will respeel nil property.

If, nrrtwfthsteniliite our aad
jntcntiint, lha Spanish goveinnieni

should find liartisnii ohsiin itely t upon
ausliiiiijiig it nnd we have In owe our liberty
only lo force of arms, (Sons of Cuba ! lei
us prove to the; nf AuierlCa, vvliieh

bo held at Warronton, on Tuesday .the 12th of
i How bava they been atrta lo imaging thaf liie

- victim of their fury, with', whom the while August. A full attendance uf all who has sub
t';e glory and Imppine of out country, th;tn

the of the I'eniiiauhirs in the

work" of I,inaTtNM United with scribed for stock dr who may desire to subscribeof Cuba hare chared in eomaaon tbe burrow

ibein we csnld nWltae lhal Idea of eiilire in-- Jof misery and peeaecurion, will turn against
.1 - .. . r . ... .1.. -.- 11 r .L 'I

pointed by the I'h iir to superiut mi I tbe printinjj
ol'lhS fepofts of ffiirPreldeiit and Kngiiie.r, or'W;TSTidriTr whtnh- -i pleas mj ime to their
such parts of th' mm,' as th'r nnv deent proper.
.si. A. nie .iiiiiii, .11. i. tvaiiciell, and .1. .I.J

aa they gwped and kissed the K!a. d their "" ,a,-- ol tUta r,'t,lu.u"B" tuobnrili!iiiiid

o mi.try's ( 'he r alter cheer was rt that tbe South can more aufely ruly ua

given, thc Hand striking up "Yjnkee lWlc," tho democracy of tha North than on the Whigs

wl iehVas followed by "uine wore" cbeers of l,,t "ectiou? Do not the resolutions provo

The liand uext played "Hail IVIumbia;" and at the greater sound uess to exist amnngthe Whigs?

its conclusion, after the Cuban had again kis- - Here, too, we see tbe free soil democrats do.

sed the Flair, it was elevated amid their deaf- - oouneing thc AVbig Administration for IU "Bdel--

ann, were appointed raid Committee.

are eontempl.ttiui' us tlutl our bat i.tg been the
last to fullow iheiy eftmplu docs nm make us
unworthy of them, n n' ineap ibb of iner.liiig
our liberty nnd achievi'i'j onr Independi uce.

own minds, hut ir tlieV t tlieinseive ui
our way s enemfes, we hall not he able tu
anwer lor the euriiy of their person ami

pnepeete, nnr, when adventuring all f ir the
main object of the'' Liberty of Cuba, ahull
webe ahla lo renounce ny mmmaof eflecttng

He.io(vr(tjttr:t'r, i nat a eommiiiee nt tivetieap-- I

pointed by tbe Chair, nhime duty it shall be to pre.
pare a system of Bv. Laws, fnrtlieCompanr, and
reMirtto the Stockholders at thv'r next lieau il

oiri nn ii 1 ihii, , u.. nn ... , ti--' , ..

' tired people who know their bileiest a well
a lha whites, lake any part hi the tii"vem',iii

" of Cuba, itccrtaiily will not be to lb injury
'' of the mother who helier them In her bit- -'

com, nor of thoe other oi nf her who have
fcevrr made them feel tbe difference of their
'twi and condition, end wbrt, far from plun-- ,

dering and murdering lliem, bar taken pride
in being tlieir defender, and iu meriting Ihe
title of their beuefactor, ',,
' Th world would refuse lo liefievr the lii- -

JAWL'I PI. At! I i,l;' At i 1 Kill),
FKANCISt.O .VC.L'EKo EsTJtODA,
UHAliDf) Alt I EACA PI.NA.It

ity to slavery" pouring curse upon President
Fillmore, (aiid upon the Whigs of Vermont for

meeting. Mosirs. .Inn. A. Itiinks, .John
llaugbtoii, M. Q. addeli, I'. .1 Hill, an 1 .1. J.
Jkcksun were nppoi.itod, said ( ouniutti-e- .

( hi motion :

Hut if we have: an these rsasniu to expect
"cordially approving" his course,) for maintain

euing cheers. Tiie procession continued until it

sivclled to an iiiiiuense multitude. After tlio

processing, thc CuLaiisyiupalhiscrs had a, grand
dinner to celebrate the success of tho patriots,
large numbers signed the roll for thc raising of

Nsltrej nT .tmia ur IM. .annisril," lts
ta (tsiw, duitlaswi'lieit raw lli Crstsr faLMiin.

Ti tii!.r.
thai the J euumi! ars, who are In nowise ilei'en

is requested on that day.

A DC El..
The Mountain Banner Extra, of the 2Cib July,

has tho following :

A gentleman passed through this place on

2rth, bringing the intelligence thatadud
was fought on tbe 21th inst. betwot.B CoL Jo'
B una, of Uendenooviile, and Ma aces ElsrD,

Kq., of Asheville, ana of tba editor of Ua

Asbevilte JVVan. -
The parties met near tbe Salod Gap ia& C

Col. B. bad previously deUirutined not to Ir.
Mr. E. fired and bia ball took effect ia to right

hand of his adversary, entering at the kauekl of

tlie middle finger where it is inserted a a
band, ranging up th palm and coming eat aesr

the wrist Col, B.' pistol went off wheal
hand was struck.

Col. B. was tho challenged party. Tbt ii

TrtuiW, That the next Annual Meetinc ofdeal on die government, and vt ho are an bound ing tho constitutional rights of the South; while
the Democratic organs in this Statj aro denoun- -His Stwl ho ilrs tA h .1 in I loviviu., .... ,l.nup with Ihe Is'C nl I una, will at least remain

lory of the horrid cr'.inc wliuh have been nciifral. It will not be a ipposed that we ran ubolitiouist,''another expedition. A mewing in furtherenco
'

e'm& al,J 'landsring him as an
. perjiclraUidln Cuha n4 would rcaso. ady pri,miw 0lirtdre lht e conduct on the

fiiniuui aliiv-s- j l tiiiissj iiaiv irtin iiivueiia partnf the army, the individuals composing
wliicn, witliutit tie or alloc. ions, Know no

comma it is iucoiicf ivl 1j that Uicro could an
long have been men to endure lliem. Hut other law nor consideration limn the will of' if there are few able lo penetrate to the truth their commander. ' We pity tha lot of tho,
of particular fact, thr Htzb all the means cm

RrlRrrorSt Fta3l.;o Mo. Tar dtuth third Thursday of .luly, 152, and that tie- - P.es
Penalty. V key lo the temper which ruled ',t be r(i9tsd to 'have a Ntamlsiat in

iness, after tbe adioHrniiient' of the sam... to ta';e
IU ome heart on that d, memorable night ,, Stwkh..lder on an riearsion on the river.
on which the vigilance committee at San I'rau- - The lliank of ihe Conventhm were, on

Cisco took the life of a b llow-bein- g 'for lhe
I motion tendered to the I'ro.ideni, for the dig- -

i nihed and highly aalisftetory inannerin which
commission of a Crime puni.l.ahle with death

j ,1C ,aj pn,jjtcj ove , ,ie dclibeialion of the
elsewhere by nn law, buinan or divine, may meeting.

be inferred Irmii ihe f.dlowing! A,u'r which, on motion the Convention ad- -

"Att)ifc.iiontrV ifiqncat, held June I2th,'''m,rnt'''' .
. J.DLR(WSLI,Jr.,r. .

in 'ftah FrnMiM-..- , Mr; David ('. Ilroderiyk. .
who wa present at th;; execution, but rscrletl , , , ' fc ' ' Set in.

ployed by ihe government to obamre and dis
unfortunate men, subject to tyranny as hard
at our sea, who torn fr.m tlieir home in Ihe
flower of their youth, have been brought lo
Cuba tu oppres u, --on the condition of

tort lliem, no one will resist tbe evidence of

of that object will lie shortly held.
Movements, indicating aid to the Cubans,

have also taken place in Philadelphia.
I'. S. Since tho alsivo was in type, a Boston

papsr lias been recoivoil, which pronounces the
whole affair at Cuba to bo n hoax! But the New
York Sun still insists that it lias indubitable cv.

idence of iti truth.

Cireat Meeting in t hai lesion.
Pursuant to a call, signed by mor.; than twelve

hundred citizens, n very large and animated
meeting was hold in Charleston on the 20th ult.,
in faror of co. operation against separate State
a?l:onuuder existing ' circumstance. Amon;

culty grew out of political diffarenoes h b"gJiuhlie and ufficial act. :p
Puliliclv. and with arms in hi hnU,did

fienernl i'seon despoil Cuba of the tionsttu-ter- n

of Hi.ain proi lsiuied by' all ilia power

"free-suilr,- "c nemy of the South." Which
wing of the party shall be believed? Let the acts
uf the Administration answer! Let tbe wailing
of the foiled and defeated fanatic at the North
answer! Let the conscience uf every honest, un-

prejudiced, and intelligent reader in the country
answer !

9

peer Ii uf II. W. Miller l?sq.
We have tbe pleasure to lay before our .'Ci-

llers, in Slur, tbe Speech of II. W.Mil
i.ex, Ksq. of this City, delivered at South Lnwoll,

Orange county, on the 3rd of Jane last. It is

published under tho solicitations of the Trustees
of the respectable institution ofl'earning at that
place and a largo number of tb we who wore

present. Il is an able aud excellent address

iiicineii rottnniKiiig. the dignity ol men, and
al! ihe .enjoj-oieni- nndliopes of fife, If ihey
shall appreciate Ihe 'diflcreiice between a
free and happy ritjxn ind a dcpeinienj and
htfiiling aoldier, and rh'joso" to rteeept the ben--

soma persoaalitio. John Wooanav fcl- - "

Asheville, acted oa second f r Cul. Ba a"1
E. II, Jojies, of Hendoraonville, f Mr. E. '

. Tba above is all tTienew w havjfrom tbs1
plorable affair. If we learn more befun $vt

of lb monarchy, and aenl tu ba worn to In
Cuba the funds menial law lif Ihe whole

hiiiiself to prevent it U'.tilieil tli.tt he Was' . i.
held back by one Wm. 11. Jones aJld an..ilwr ,Mr, -- iJ-. le 'pidmvra fl.mm; ihal iIbi .Mr. Jones 'Iiad hold of the W . ..i.i;.i. ,i.- - rn 'etti i'i lilwrty which wefctudcr IIibih, we will ,ll13.Iin9 ,l,w lvilll Clllllil lllllfl a

to press we will give it ia a Poatooript. , ,sadu.U Ibem into pur rank i lirstlinn. Hut aecontit of a homd murder
rope ; ,.d th ,f Mr. Jour, seemed t U li; tJror of A HgKig rvrr'ibndij Jhnt did t brhme' mrnetraied ' U

Mr. Urod-rie- k, about Ihe court,
,

and hi. re- -'
v - m

aHAdal. alii.if they shall disregard lha dictates of reasyn
and bf (heir own interest, and allow llicin- -

tho officer of the meeting were somo of the most

kine.loni.
Puhlirlv-- , and lur a act, war Cu-

ba declared to be (lep.-ivr- of ill nthi
by all the Sieiiiard, and conceded by

nature and tbe l iw to 'nation lbs least
in cirilitethmV'- - '! ';

Publicly bare the sons of Cub been cut

ifj ni.s mtriii i I ap SUPRiIE COURTS.cruji i in pns jii of ihe
distinguished citizens of the Stnto. John RutmilrJcf q( , yoim Uy w)l)m fl ,selv a ut beeontmilcd by Ike imidioii rrprc- - veil. Tho Judgea of the Suiierior Court will Hfe

ply esil's bell with tlie court! ledge, Esq., was appointed President with sixtysensa'Kin f iletr tyrants, na to u Biielly, the rireumstaneca are these ; ''1P replete with plain, strong, sound cowman sense the ensuing fall circuit in tba followingOf Mr. Samuel Urannan, vvhn acted asa their duty to unpoke tlietnstdvej to n nn tpriitiiBt-w.tt- a a- - ea4.mtv---ot'r.-T-- , VruiJiiataasisL-i.-- S view's' oft thetfiipfirtanl tabjeait'' ordasrlOT,-fiIc-- oft front all adiiiissinn lo th eommnmla-ewtf- i the Hcfrfof (i.iiile a rnfmies, n g'tt ThiTTornGigni III ease, aud ul whose botlae Jenkins were read from Massrs. Laogdon Cheeves, JamesMcholieii, and brc.inte enamoured ol his dauglt
esiol ihe combat, alike wiibont hata an.! iili.lucrative cmplovmnuta of the Nwtc. trr. Jle ueclareil belore, a the leatimouv

wbi.:h we tbbuld be glad to see spread broad-

cast over the State. We hope this address will
wa secredy uieJ, (he afterward Uiug eorn- -

Public, are iiuliuiilcJ nnuu a L. Orr and JanaosCbcsnwt, Jr.
Wrfea'tHSsiaotlmiia ' We're'1 aspto4 ft&

td.riejtsiMMl 6?li,saeavaittif srkenevf-thev

1. r ientm, Ju lga Scttlc. . .

2. Newborn, Judge Dwa.
- Ilaleiglr, rfndge JstwtiUr

Itovvvi.'oJVaV ds fntended to "m.,. tles-lr-- 4plimeiiieil by tnei crowd as a leader ia ike mat be canfiifiy rcai ilfdescription vrauted to tho Captain liencral may lay dostu their arms, to welcome them to
.. a full. u... tmt .fcS-i- .I.i. m 1.... .1. .... ter.- - Me.- UroAfte inw j -onrembrae. ."" 4. iIitWW. Jde Kiusv-- -

iV morion w tse-to- h wrvmlmc and rcm--rnmpltry-tt- n rnjroge of moder5tl!bn'3nd
It trill stiaiulale tbajae-u-

f ajur puUlio dw who
take an in tens t in tlu cause of education,
and arouse those w ha have fallen into apathy
on the subjoct. It will do much good.

VI M ' 1. , W .1", , ., IW,U. ,W UI11W ,,"111 II1..J
... eainJeiuu, ia ih nt Ut of tiial, and the

pnuleir of being sentenced by a tritmaul
Public, and permanent, m the islsud of

Cuba, aie those court mamtd. w hich ihe

trmpt nf law. Me ia widely known aaa tur-
bulent man, ready to trample upon all law

lion of hi love, and.il not received, he wonld
ahnnt'the l idytl made 1ii"diHd.i ration p(
love the lady- uxlnjuantlv repulsed him.
lie went and got a double barrel gun, came
into Ihe house where the lady and her moiher
were, told her he had a prescat tor er, point-
ing to tlio gun. Said she, you arc not guiuj

inslK . to arek fur means or peace and
to tjnviikatke acntimcnt of loe and

5. Wilmington, Judge Bauit.
6. Salsbury, Judge Mamit.
7, Morganton, Judge Bimat,dial oppose hi private opiiaoo or hi privatebrotherhood, bell a cultivated and Ch na-

na n people, which livds itself forced In ap eaiia."only in xt ordinary eaaea-si- f

war lor o rfenc egsinsi ihe Stale. h ,i i

" Publicly, ba tli Spanish pies hurled a- -
peal to the violent rocoacse of arm; not for ii spin sis. niiYHTn-i- , ur a io siiutii, lurety. liu replied, "I am

great unanimity, 'deprecating in the present
aspect of oiif piiTtllcil a7alr7lhe'iiepwa'to'aece-sio-

of South Carolina from the L'uiou;" hut in

furor of tb right to eoede and declaring tliat
tba only safety from Northern aggression. Tbey
call upon the State Ooutfea ion to adept measures
to unite toe South with thoir object.

... The, reaolutioo war advocated by jhm, A P.
Butler and W, R, Barnwell.

Committees of Vigilance and Ctfteaposdcnc
WCXHAppOUHSHL Hj3ni;tIM.n,W,.vi,i.liajiiitiit..-J.-4'w.--

Separate secession is, we are graiiued to an-

nounce, considered 'deal from henceforth."

and aftcrwauls the otherhi mr. vr.n ouren, imemuer oi uie alitor-- finninr one barrel,

' Cerrecttia.
A correspondent of the Fayottevil Observer

tatct thJtthij nhrubif of it'adeat irour Vjuvetv"

sity wcok before last wa 227, (and not 300. as

A Bloomer' appeared in th irU uf

.auficttttt u :.th 39th, u1l-H- u j piipin A
ploc mads tbemaelvo quite aurry ever tb

fair. .. i'! ',T
rimat ' jAa thr-.- ( id ctsnseuia the aia Lejeslalrifi) anil eceipaj.H,g eneaet the loads taking fffwrtttr thr beailt'itcatleriiig

her tram all Bier tie. woui.,..Th young la-

dy was beautiful and accomplished. The
rnm Ine mil relative to errors ami pinitsli- -

the pnrp nf attacking ihe aocial orijer and
tba hie of 4o!luw4iog4,4ut to reeovar tl
smdritmt and the right of man usurped from

mem hy ait amiet and 'tyrannical power.
Uiu lei tint the' tpresteu ' of our progre
and wifchea encourage in oar jvponetailte' Kin,
that w are ignorant of ur resources, or ill-- ,

meiit. inni me fxisling law ol the Stale re bad been atated in the Star,) aud that more
erereomittr-:"'W-e are orry tja'totes"- - bad'

l!aud into rum aiul asitiai hy blmraiiiig the

flan, and oiicliamuig hgaiuat bcr Uie horde
of harliariaa Af.icaiw. , "

Piiliho, is ib constant Migmenuthon ol til
iuiv, aad the creation of new bodies of urr- -

cognise the puiiihnint of death in eae of iiriMtner .mxkAAm tteb..,M,ia.iU hiwertf.'
Tjvbhery trhit gMfttd larCey,"lhe penalty being t U ia quite young, and a "very innocent look- -

Col. W. W. Loama and Uawt. 0- - ,Itr
sins, officer of the Oregon M iootsd BiH

arrived on th KHh lt, at St-- Loi.
been misinformed, but hope the number will

icu i iue uiaeie.iou ui luejury, t lug lellaw. yet reach th maximum reported.


